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Summary
Pelleted wheat middlings samples were when pelleted WM are stored on-farm
collected from four Kansas flour mills in through thesummer months, many Kansas
March,April,andMay,1997to characterize producershaveobservedheating, whichhas
their moisture content and bulk density as resultedincaking, discoloration, andlossof
they would bepurchased directly fromthe flowability (Blasi et al., 1997 Cattlemens
milsbyalivestock producer. Theaverage DayReportof Progress, p37).
moisturecontentof pelletedwheatmiddlings
was 14% as they left themillsbut declined Thisstudy wasinitiatedinMarch, 1997
during the spring to 13.6%. Pellets pur- to investigate hecharacteristicsof pelleted
chasedfromKansasmillsduringthesummer WM thatrelatetotheirstorability, especially
months are likely to contain 13.0 to 13.5% duringsummer months. Our objectivewas
moisture. The average bulk density was to describemoistureandbulk densitychar-
approximately 40 lb/ft , whichisequivalent acteristicsof thepelletedWM astheywould3
toabout50lb/bu. Basedontheequilibrium bepurchasedfromKansasmills. Our long-
moisture contents determined from the termgoal istodeveloppractical recommen-
collected samples, if air at typical Kansas dations for on-farmstorageof WM during
summertime temperatures is above 65% summer months.
relative humidity, pellets will absorb mois-
tureduringstorage.
(KeyWords: WheatMiddlings, Storage.) Pelleted WM werecollected fromfour
Introduction
Wheatmiddlings(WM) areby-products that samplesshouldbetakenrandomly from
of flour millingandhavenutritional valuein thepellet streamonthre occasionsduring
catlerations. Ground WM aredifficult to aselectedday. Thesamples, weighing30to
handleand quickly lose their flowability in 80 lb each, were sealed, identified, and
bulk bins. However, pelleted WM are collected on thefollowingday. Thus, the
gaining acceptance with cattle feeders be- pelletscollectedwerenomorethanoneday
cause of greater density and improved old,andwereto berepresentativeof pellets
handling and flowability characteristics. purchased directly by livestock producers.
During summer months, the price of Theyweretransportedto auniversity labo-
pelleted WM declines, thereby creating an
excellent feed ingredient value. However,
Experimental Procedures
Kansas mills on four occasions in March,
April, andMay, 1997. Sealablecontainers
weresuppliedtothemillerswithinstructions
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ratory, whereportionsfor moisturecontent The overall average MC of the pellets
and equilibriummoisture content were re- was 14.0±0.5 %, and individual samples
moved immediately, sealed, and stored at rangedfrom12.8%to14.9%. TheMCsof
40EF for later analysis. Moisture content the3/4 in. pelletsshowedthegreatestvari-
(MC) wasdeterminedbyatwo-stepair-oven ability between sampling times. However,
method, and bulk density (BD) was deter- theycontainedabout thesameaverageMC
minedwitha1-cubic-meter container. asthesmallerpellets. All pellets, regardless
To determine the relationship between ground middlings from which they were
theair temperatureandmoisturecontentand manufactured. As theambient air warmed
the tendency of the WM to gain or lose during thespring, thepellets arrived drier,
moisture (equilibrium moisture content), with the average MC in May being 0.4
small quantities of pellets were weighed percentlower thantheoveral average. This
preciselyandplacedinsealedchambersover trend continued into the summer. In Au-
saturatedsaltsolutionsthatproduceknown gust, wereceivedpelletedWM for asepa-
relative humidities. The sealed chambers ratestudy that containedonly 13.3% MC.
then wereplaced incontrolled temperature Thus, WM pelletspurchased fromKansas
rooms at75EF or85EF,wheretheweightof mills in June, July, or August likely will
thepelletswascheckedperiodicallyuntil no contain13.0to 13.5%MC.
changewasobservedoverseveral days. The
pelet moisture content at this equilibrium WM pelletsswell andsoftensignificantly
conditionthenwasdetermined. whentheygain moisture, losingtheir ability
Resultsand Discussion
Forty-onesamplesof 1/4 in. and3/4in. in equilibrium with air containing 68%
pelleted WM were collected fromKansas relativehumidity (RH) at75EF andwithair
mills. TheaverageBD of thetwo typesof contain- ing69% RH at 85EF. (Figure1).
pelets was not noticeably different and This indicatesthat inair at thetemperature
ranged from 37.7 to 42.2 lb/ft , with an range encountered during summer storage3
averageof 39.9±0.9lb/ft (Table1). Most (60EF - 95EF), pelletswill absorbmoisture3
pelleted WM, regardless of the sampling if RH isgreater than65%. Studiescurrently
time, weighed 38 to 41 lb/ft , which is underway will allow the development of3
equivalent to approximately 50 lb/bu. In specific recommendations for aeration
contrast, theground middlings fromwhich management to minimizemoldgrowth and
thepelletsweremanufacturedweighedonly maintainmaximumpellet flowability.
about20lb/ft .3
 
of size, were about 1% wetter than the
toflow. Storagepracticesmustensurethat
moisture is not transferred fromthe air to
thepellets. PelletedWM at13.5%MC are
Table 1. Moisture Content (MC) and Bulk Density (BD) of Pelleted Middlings
Collected from Four Kansas Flour Mills in 1997
Mill Physical
Number Parameter March 25
Sampling Date
April 2 April 29 May 7
Avg. MC. 13.9 14.4
40.1
1
Avg. BD. 40.0
Avg. MC
2
Avg. BD
14.6 14.1
40.6 41.0
Avg. MC
3
Avg. BD
14.4 14.8
41.2 40.6
13.9 14.2
38.5 39.1
Avg. MC
4
Avg. BD
14.1 13.9
38.6 40.2
12.8
14.2
40.6
13.5 13.6
39.0 39.0
13.8 ± 0.30 13.6 ± 0.52
38.8 ± 0.2 39.9 ± 0.7
Overall MC 14.2 ± 0.31 14.4 ± 0.27
Average BD 40.1 ± 1.0 40.2 ± 0.7
Relative Humidity
Figure 1. Observed Equilibrium Moisture Content of Pelleted Wheat Middlings at
75°F and 85°F.
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